
INSANE ASYLUM
BILLS ARE READY

of Gonnellsvllle, the new paymaster
of the State Highway Department,
will assume charge Monday,

Governor at Lancaster
Governor Returns Governor

Brumbaugh returned late last night
from Lancaster, where he spoke yes-
terday at the Flag Day exercises.

Awaiting Action?People at the
Capitol; who were hoping for soino
semimonthly paychecks .to-day; are
awaiting action by the Legislature on
the bill, which has to be returned for
correction. It looks now, In case the
Governor acts promptly, that the pay
will be available about June 22:

Contract Day?To-day was con-
tract day at the Public Service Com-
mission. Over a dozen w'ere pre-
sented for approval;

Many Charters?Over forty char-
ters for new corporations were issued
this week; Many of them are for
eastern counties.

Measures For Important New
Institutions Will Be Given

Clear Track in House

. Assurances have
\\\ * //J been given to offl-
A\\ cers of the State
SoO\\\fi Board of Public

f .Charities that the
legislature will

pjgalJttWN make provision

\*JSQQQSt? only for the

y gJS®ol3Bfc j
n

.

the new State

vilie, but also for
the purchase of a site for the new-
hospital of the same kind to bo lo-
cated east of the mountains. The
latter instituUon will be within fifty
or one hundred miles of Harrisburg
and will rtelleve the Institution In
this city materially-. While here on
Thursday President Torrence, of the
board, explained the situation in de-
tail to the chairmen of the com-
mittees and It looks as though ac-
tion would bo taken next week on
the bills.

Board to Meet?The State Board
of Education is scheduled to meet
next week to discuss legislative mat-
ters. It will make some investments
In bonds.

Few Hearings?Very few addition-
al hearings are scheduled by the
Public Service Commission for next
week. The commission will spend
considerable timo in executive ses-
sion on cases argued recently-.

SOIIWAT TEMKI.S I.OST
By Associated Prtss

London, June 15.?The sinking of
several more Norwegian vessels with
considerable loss of life is reported
by the Norw'eglan foreign office, as
quoted In a Central News dispatch
from Copenhagen. According to this
Information, the following craft have
been sunk by German submarines:

Slgrun, steamer-, £,538 tons gross,
crew reseued.

Cavmct, sailing vessel loaded with
pit props; driven ashore and seriously
damaged by gun fire; all the crew
missing with the exception of one
man, whose body was found.

Vinaes, steamer; i,IOT tons; only
four men saved.

Sylvia, sailing vessel, 149 tons; crew-
rescued.

Candace, sailing vessel, 395 tons;
crew rescued;

GIBBT.E FAMILY REUNION
Marietta, June 15.?0n July 28

annual reunion of the Otbble family
will be held on the Elizabethtown
college grounds. The Rev. Jacob
Longenecker, Palmyra; the Rev. Ira
Gibble, of Myerstown, and Levi
Mohler, of Elizabethtown, have been
named as the committee on arranr,-
mentSi

The bill for the start of the home
for inebriates and drug victims is
said to be assured of approval by
the Governor and he Is also favor-
able to the Laurelton and Muncy in-
stitutions. The item for maintenance
at the Muncy institution 'has been
cut out in committee as under the
law the counties must foot that bill.
However, a substantial item for
buildings will be made.

The Senate appropriation bills,
which include Harrisburg homes
whose Interests were looked after
by Senator Beidleman, will be on
lirst reading when the House meets
on Monday night and will be in the
hands of before the
end of the week;

Spoke In West?Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Frank B. McClaln spoke at
Scottdale and Brownsville on Flag
Day. He had half a dozen Invitations
which he could not meet.

Will Take Charge?H. D. Swlngly,"

Safe T
And safe everywhere on matters of correct dress
if you select your next suit here.
For clad in a Globe Featherweight suit you can feel that you
have the crowd behind you?just as if you had swatted the ball
over left field fence for a homer when the score was tied.

Summer is hertf to stay that's sure, so you better lay up a store of cool
comfort in one of these lightweights.

Zefirette Suits .... $15.00 Breezweve Suits, ... SIO.OO
Palm Beach Suits, . $7.50 to $lO Keep-Kool Suits, .$7.50 to $8.50

Every man can find just the style he wants?that's how large our assortments are.

Straw Hat Comfort 0
Summer Sport

You want a comfortable straw hat - Sweatee For Women
one that fits easy and feels breezy The £ woman <s wardrobe should have atnew head conforming sweatband make lcast onc sweater . Thc arc indispensableGlobe Sennits the last word in hat com- for ts _ for dress or for thtf co 'ol eyen .

fort - ings.
Straws $1.50 to $3.00
Panamas $3.50 to $7.50 F,bre Sllk Sweaters ... $5.00 to $12.50

!_ All Silk Sweaters ... $20.00 to $35.00
y-j JTT7- ttt ,i

Wool Jersey Sweaters. Special at $5.00
Boys Warm Weather Shetland sweaters... $7.95 to $10.95

Wearables In all the ji§
wanted colors. /£&&]

These are the days that the boys Rose, Copen, lUh
want to discard their heavy cloth Emerald, Corn,
suits and don the lighter clothes. The Purple and JjT
following offerings are typical of the many two-tone .fifl(.ilobe s Lovs Shop. effects. Some \VKool Kloth Suits?light and wash- trimmed with \ \
able, some with two pair of pants, white angora Vc
$4.00 to $8.50. collar, cuffs

Wash Suits?ln white and many
pleasing color combinations, SI.OO A k
to $5.00. Women's jj

Washable Pants?so<? to $1.50. pongee! 'P jj
Sport Waists, Straw Hats Wash Hats poplin, Palm ml

. , Beach cloth jr Mfx
Continuing Our June and mohair ; /yJR%
Sale of Men's Shirts and all shades if

This is an opportunity to stock up
° 'l?*' $3?

your summer supply of shirts. a-°
Madras and Pongee Shirts?worth $1.50.

* °

Now $1.15
~

~~~~?? ??

Silk Striped Madras Shirts?worth $2.50.
°ur Mid-Summer Clearance of Wo-

Now $2.00 men's Coats is now in progress. Every
Corded Madras and Silky Pongee Shirts seasonable coat in our stocks has been '

?worth $3.00. Now $2.50 reduced
Jap Silk and Crepe Shirts-worth $5.00 N $12.50 to $35.00

Now $3.50
Sport Shirts?special 750 to $1.50 Women's Coat Salon

THE GLOBE
"The Big Friendly Store"

in Flag Day Observance
Lancaster, June 15.?One of the

greatest patriotic demonstrations ever

witnessed here was In observation or
Flag Day; Interest being added by the

presence of Governor Brufnbaugh. The

city -was a mass of nags and the first
feature of the demonstration, the pa-
rade; was through miles of streets
lined deep with persons drawn from

all parts of the country:
Marshaled by Colonel John M. Groff,

the procession was led by standard-

bearers carrying the emblems of the

Allies, Old Glory In the middle, and

escorted by a detail of State poisce.

Fully 5,000 persons paraded, Including

several military organizations, to-

gether with many women and girls

dressed In white and wrapped in the

national colors. Nearly every patri-

otic and fraternal body of the city was
In line;

The parade ended at Buchanan

Part*, where fully 15,000 persons heard

the Governor's patriotic adaress and

listened to the band concert; The

demonstration was arranged by Lan-

caster Lodge of Elks.

PERRY PICNIC AT CHICAGO
Marysvilie, Pa., June 15.?Exten-

sive arrangements are being made
for the fifth annual picnic of the

Perry County Society, of Chicago, to
be held in Lincoln Park, Chicago,

oft Saturday; The notice of the

event has been Issued under the

signature of Grant Woomer, 11834

Parmell Avenue, president, and Mrs.

H. B. Paffensperber; 6837 South
Marshfleld Avenue, secretary 4

BOY SCOUTS WILL HIKE
Camp Hill, Pa., June 15; To-

morrow the first hike of the season

will be taken by the newly-organiz-

ed Camp Hill Boy Scouts; The hike
will be taken over the country for
a distance of about ten miles. The
KeV. Raymond Ketchledge, scout-
master, will have charge of the
twenty boys who will take the walk.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I
- , -4 ... .

v ...
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You' Gone Over the Field?And Know 1
Pretty well by this time where the long green has most ad- I
vantages and when you've searched for all the points that are to be considered
in your selection of "GOOD CLOTHES" you're brought face to face with

Kuppenheimer Clothes [
In Harrisburg they're to be had in one store?"The Live Store"? - I
The only kind of a store that's ever given an opportunity to distribute Kuppenheimer
Clothes, Light Weight Air-O-Weaves, Palm Beach Cloth, Flannels, Crashes?everything for Hot weather
You know the prices are always satisfactory at "Doutrichs."

Cf? ol . r it,, __ Children's Wash Suits
lil*V X x My, but they look nice this

111 1 Wv season all fitted out with dainty
What looks better ?or feels more com- wash suits Mothers formerly
fortable than a "Straw Hat"? Then why will ; |fl m&de "The Little Kiddies"
you delay longer the delightful pleasure of wear- 11 M UjJS clothes This season they've
ing a new traw hat? Every hat properly and been ?aved all the bother and

£ll ? r j A\jr \J care, because they could get lustcarefully conformed. what they wanted at "Dout-
... nf 1 richs". See the assortments in

$1.50 $2.50 to $8.50 EZTffl t# s3s# j
(Women's and Misses' Sweaters I

Sweater buyers will have a rare treat if they will come here to-morrow and see
the wonderful creations in nifa i ?

"Silk Fibre" and "Shetland Sweaters"
This is the store that is always considered first when there's a garment of such importance
as a sweater wanted You can find any color or combination of colors at Doutrichs in women's sweaters.

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50 to $37.50
"Silk Shirts" "Pajamas" "Hosiery"

"Munsing" and "Imperial Drop Seat Union Suits"
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